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Abstract (en)
[origin: WO2006084448A1] The invention relates to a sanitary fitting (1) comprising a base body (2) provided with a water supply and a valve unit,
and a water outlet which is connected to the base body in a fixed manner and comprises an outlet head (6) on the end thereof opposing the base
body, through which, during operation, the water entering into the base body by the water supply is then discharged from the sanitary fitting when
the valve unit is open. The inventive sanitary fitting is characterised in that the water outlet comprises a connection member (8) which is connected
to the base body in a fixed manner on one end thereof by means of an inlet element (5) by which means the water flowing through the water supply
when the valve unit is open enters the water outlet, said connection member also carrying the outlet head on the other end thereof. The invention is
also characterised in that a replaceable unit (4) is detachably connected to the connection member between the inlet part and the outlet part, said
unit being arranged on the inlet part and on the outlet part in a water-tight manner, and being used to guide the water from the inlet part into the
outlet head. In this way, a simple replacement of a part of the water outlet enables water treatment means to be integrated and/or replaced and the
form of the sanitary fitting to be designed and modified without having to disassemble and assemble a complete water outlet.
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